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Central, Columbus and Kearney Remain in Running for State High Grid Title i
for American Legion Fistic Show at Auditorium

"HiOPPOSING COACHES AND CAPTAINS

Beatrice and Curtis'Aggies Get

"Gate" During Last Week's Games

Central Plays South Hij?h Saturday in City Series

Carrie, While Kearney Plays at York This Week

in Important Game Aggies Defeat
Hig Upset.

My It l I'll UU.NHl
KIMI t'OOTHAM. ruiiitnii'"! hi wenling oul i o lat week

OV the
race,

numerous state high schools entered In tho annual

. Tha Klnar look a hand In lust week' games arid put the strong Curll
Aiwa and Iteaturiro out of tho running. The week proviou he eliminated
Lincoln.

With pnly a llltla more than tao weik yrt to go, t lie mc for the
state high grid Iiun-l- s In Nebraska la becoming a merry iham with the
Omaha Central, I'nlijmbu nnd Kearney teams tho foremost contenders.
There am three or four other elevens ( hut have nut been defeated, hut they
have tmi mil such ik (Vntriil, Columbus, Kearney, Lincoln, lirand

Bryan Downey Faces Schoell

in Ten-Roun- d Main Event
.Scmi-Windu- p Will I?rin Together Frankic Welch

ami Hock Smith in a Ten-Stan- za Mill-

wood Card of Preliminary Houts
on l'roram.

The siugn Is all m-- l fur another knuckle- - brtilsing carniVMl In Omaha,
Tho City iiudltoilum llm place and tha pougla Coiiuly ot of the Amerl-tu-

Legion Is ihu piouioit r.

; i
i

wi
this mumii, and therefore cannot bo

with Kit; "big three." undefeated high

All students of sis kology uhn will display llielr ujres
before I tut customers tonight, put tho finishing louche to
their training at I lie Orpheum gytniinslum.

Tim S'lappcis will weigh In nt tho lrpheuin thl
.ificriiooii nl I'tn and n half bells.

AU.ii'ii sale of pHficlioai ds hiillcMtis n loign
All till Jl SWllS lllHI! belli Sold III' gobbled lll

by mo called s alpcrs.
Arrange Hoi Preliminary.

Columns havo been wililen about the prliicjpuU and
semi windiip boy. Tho fans know who' Frutikui Hcliorll
and Hryitn Downey, lliu main evenlers, r. 'J'hey also
I now about Welch and i'.ink rSinlih, tha aeml-vindu- p

bntlli rs.
The first preliminary ,will bring together s "Toung"

.tlndei-siii- and a Cy Handegy, the latter of Ki.u City.
They are . Andeison U creiljted with a vie.
lory over Hchlaifer, Haudcgj', c don't know anythingCOACH RICHARDS BgTASCOACH YOST.

On ot tbt important btttlet ot ibt dty on tho Bit Tea circuit will
he ployed at A nn Arbor Sotmioj between Witcootia end Mkbitto. The
tetuu tie conuadeto tor the honor ot the conference. Coocbei Yen
end MJchord are bitter eoomiea on the bold, and when they mutch wiu
plenty ei toot bell will bo played. -

about.
In tho second prelim, "Kid" Hledge and Sid Kokolyn of I.lueolii meet In

ft six rounder. Hledg Is u lough baby nnd Kokolyn Is a "put nnd fake"
fighter; a good nhsoihi-- of pinlKhiii nt and a battler cupublo of dlslilng out
H little face inassaglng ointment.

Ilrjsn Ihiuncy Is In Tomii.
Bryan Downey, Hm party i.f tho first part of tho main etcnl, togetherwith .llmmy iMimi, his manager, arrived In town Hunday morning, Dunn

nnd Downey put on a Wile skit at the Orpin-ur- "gym" yesterday and amused
tho fans. iJpnn showed how bo trained Downey, Bryan Is a two-fiste-

fighter; a dandy fellow and a clever boxer. '
Wchoell also finished his training grind yesterday with a Utile work-

out.
Tho first bout is scheduled to start at 8,30 p. m.

go!

Stage Set

V !'

ROLLIK WILLIAMS.

Sooncrs Stifle

Bengals, 18-1- 4

Norman, Okl,, Nov. 12. Staging a
fighting comeback In tha fourth quar
ter, after the fcooners had gained a
lead of three touchdowns, Missouri'
Tiger were unable to natch up and
went down to defeat Saturday, IS to
H. The game ended with the ball In
Oklahoma' possession of Missouri's
four-yar- line after the visitor had
resisted three attempt to put it over.

The Oklahoma victory was marred
by the collapse of a specially con
structed stand on the north side of
the field, in which seven person were
hurt. One unidentified boy, who wa
under the stands, received serious In
Jurle. The uninjured spectator
gathered on tho side lines and
watched the game through- -

The first period of the game saw
Oklahoma bowing before the sweep
ing Tiger offensive, which took the
ball In a march straight down
the field to the Sooner' six-yar- line.
only to lose It on a fumble. Hut after
it was punted out of ganger, the
Oklahoma goal was not again threat
ened in the first three periods.

Jn the second period Oklahoma,
with n strong wind helping, scored
twice, but failed to kick goal.

The aerial route helped the fifion
cr to their third score In the third
period. Short passe followed by
longer runs carried the ball down the
field and Johnson took It over the
goal. Again Bowie failed to kick
goal.

Missouri opened up a brilliant at-

tack to score her touchdown In the
final period. Passea and end runs
put the ball over twice and goals
were kicked both times.

Bond carried the ball over for the
first Missouri counter after a march
down the field from Missouri's,
line.

Bond, Fowler, Knight and Hill did
the smashing. Fowler booted goal.
For the second Tiger scoring, Knight
passed 40 yards to Hayes, who ran
13 yards across the Sooner goal line.
Hayes fumbled when tackled over the
goal line, but Bunker of Missouri re-

covered the touchdown. Fowler again
kicked goal.

Battle to 7-- 7 Tie
Denver, Nov. 12. Wallowing 1n a

field ankle-dee- In mud, while a
driving snowstorm swept the gridiron,
the Colorado School of Mine and
tha University of Denver battled to a

tie here thla afternoon. The
clash which wa expected to be the
deriding contest of a bitter race for
the conference championship, was re-

plete with thrill.

J
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IMund, fiolhenburg and N'irlli Plain- -

c.,ni'ii1'rd up in tho running along
school.

Omaha, Central Journeyed to lie
atrlce last Friday and put the skid
under Coach "lltr.b" Hughes' eleven.
1'ha scora whs 42 to 7 and clearly
demonstrate the sfrmgth of the
Purple.

Outplayed Beatrice.
Central completely outplayed tin:

I!alrl grldM.crs throughout the
uaine. Not once did llm lingo rounly
eleven threaten Ihe PurpI" Haii'lurus.

"I'lng" Pmdy, allatate quarterback,
has la-e-n devlarnl ineligible and did
not play, tut with 1'urdy in tin? lineup
Contra! would have defeated flea ti Ice,

Saturday Central playa South High.
The Packer have been defeated by
Lincoln, Fremont, Tech and Council
Muff. They have defeated Nebraska
City.

Tha Central eleven will rule favo-
rite, but the Turple grldster aliould
not heroine too confident of victory
over the Packers, for the protege
of Coach Patton are a scrappy aggre-
gation and capable of putting up u

real fight.
dig tpkt-- t fn Knee.

The stn.ng Curtla Aggies, who had
rolled up 332 polnta to nothing for
their opponent, were eliminated by
'othenburg .Saturday, 14 to 3. The
(iulherihurg victory waa the biggest
miM of the season among state grid
teams. The Aggie were considered
one of the atrongeat teams In the
slate and looked upon aa a team that
would end the season without a de-

ft n't.

The Aggie took the lead in the
lirst half hy acorlng a (Iropkick after
several unsuccessful attempts. The
(iitbeuburg team failed to puncture
the heavy Aggie line In the t half,
hut In the aecoml section auceeeded
In amaahlng over two touchdowns
inJ winning the grime. It waa a hard
Wuvr to the follower of the Aggie.

Columbus continued on Ita road to
ths state title by defeating North
plutte, lait year'a at ate chumps. The
ftcore of thU game waa 25 to 0. In
the game with tho northerner, the
"Maeoverera", dlaplayed a brand of
football that atampa them aa one of
'he beat high team in the atate.

f Kearney Strong Team.
f Kearney la another team that bus

not been defeated this aeaxon. Sotur-ia-

the Kearney grlddera defeated
IfoMrege. J7 to 9. Thla was the
eighth conaecutlvo victory for Coach
I'herhart'a aquad.

Thla la Coach Klcrhftrt'a aecond
year at Kearney, and a lot o( rredlt
la due him for turning out aurh a
strong team.

Patrick, quarterback; Captain peak-e- r

at end; Caaterllng, fullback;
hulf; Keenan, tax;kle, and

Hhrevea, right half, are considered
material by fans who have d

Kearney In action.
According to the achedules of Co- -

Creighton High
Beats Cambridge!

' Cvmbrliige. Neb., Nov. 1;'. (Spe-ria- l

Trlegrmn.r Creighton High of
omaha defected Cambridge High, 1920

ntute champs, here Saturday in a
liard foii(;ht contest by the acore of
7 to a. DHiiahy, captain of the Omaha
eleven, scored the touchdown which
treated the locals.

Soon after Creighton received the
Uekoff Ianahy went over for -- the
touchdown. Creighton received the
kickoff and by a aeries of line buck
und end runt advanced to the five-ar-

line, where Dnn.iliy plowed over
tho chalk mark- Following this, botii
team played a see saw battle,

Cn.ighton held Cambridge live times
when the. local got within the
so no ot tb" visitor.

toveru! forward ia were
but not ogV was completed.

Golf Asioriation
Against Lar l'ursci

New York. Nov. I U I'mted
tjtatea Golf association today a

warning and proten sitliit the
(rowing pi sol Ice of olT-ri- c large
pure aa an Inducement t picdv.

tofiala tit coiniwta In open louin
inent and exhiMUnii

nil tha t . ft. li. A .

s'aternent of the uU ..intuit- - i

(lurnbiia and Kearney, thesu two
strong team do not meet thla season
Kearney hiw one more tough game,
that with Oothenburg during the lat
ter jiart of the month. If It can de-

feat iolhenhiirg all good and well,
but If Kearney lores the champion
r.hli) luce will probably end with t'en
frai an'fColumbuH uiulefeated. How- -

tver, f ' ri t r I plays Tech here Turkey
diiy, and iilthoiiKii the Purple, leada In
the dope, some imful upsfta have oo- -

cilived this aeason.
F avors Post Keiioon Game.

Couch Kclimid.t of Central favor a
post-seaso- game for hi team If it
goes through the season undefeated,
Surely, there Is soma way the state
high achool athletic board chd ar
range for a postseason gam between
the undefeated eleven, provided
there are only two team remaining
with clean slate.

Stars of Cue

World to Play
in Big Tourney

New Voik, Nov. 12. Six of the
world' greatest exponent of 18.2 balk
line billiards, three Americans and
three European stars, are ehterr--d in
the International professional cham-
pionship tournament beginning tomor-
row at tha Hotel Pennsylvania. The
tourney will continue eight day and
to the victor will go a cash prize of
13,000.

Jake Schacfer of Chicago, youthful
title holder, will open the tournament
tomorrow night In a match with
Erich HaKenlachcr, champion of Ger-

many.
Tho other contestants are Willie

Hoppe iif New York, holder for more
than a decade of the title he lost last
year at Chicago to Schaefer; Walker
Cochrane, a native of Iowa, who fin-

ished third last year; ringer Contl,
old champion of France, the only

player to defeat Hchaefer ln the 1921

tournament, and Edouard lloremans,
Belgian champion.

Contl and Cochrane will play the
second match Tuesday afterioon and
in the evening Hoppe and Horernan
are paired. The game will be for 600

points, iOO more than prevailed last
year.

South Packers

Trim Norfolk

Norfolk, Neb., Nov. 12. (Special.)
Telegram.) Coach Jarnea Patton'a
SloutU High school football team of
Omaha defeated the Norfolk HJgh
eleven in a hard-fough- t game here
Saturday before a large crowd of
spectators by the score of 13 to 0.

The Omaha gridster outplayed the
locals from tho stnrt and it was- - not
long after the game that Graham
went over for tht first touchdown.

In the last few minutes of the
game Norfolk advanced In South ter-

ritory, but the visitor held the local
and took the ball on down.
South Mrie I'M, .Norfolk.
t'Rtsman . Mii-s-

Ivl I,.T.. Perry
Ctilvy l.iJ... MIchalKfln
lrvin C.... Ilsnil
Hrrvt R . Zhnr
Wblir R.T.. Crvn
MHrii UK.., Malm
Saihr I.. II.. Buloo
Hiin r tel H. H . , ... (t) rVhrum
tvry F. II..
I!, ilrsni J.ll.. Psvls

Htrtr Hurry Km. I'ntpir; Johnny
Kans. HPiti! llnrsinan: H, C. Iivt'l.
guartrrs; lb minutes.

Three Teams Tied

for Conference Lead

Dover, Colo., Nov. II Denver
university, the Colorado Pchool of
Mines and I'lah t'., will remain In the
lead f r the Hock Mountain football
title, aa tha result of the D V Mine T

ta 7 tie. played in a Mlctard Satur-

day. Neither tntm bis been defeated
this s4oii. 1'tah t'nlversny, until
lsteiday, uft'lrfts.t thus fir tbta

Missouri Valley
Will End in

Kansa City, Nov, 12. Nebraaka'i
not unexpected victory over Kansas
by a 28 to 0 scora yesterday, leaves
them with almost a strangle hold on
the Missouri Valley conference foot-

ball championship this reason. Two-third- s

of the season 1 over and the
Cornhuskers, bllh in victories won,
and the brand of football played, have
shown themselves an aggregation to
be ftared by any team in th con-

ference,
Nebraska' title is still technically

disputed by he Kansas Aggies and
by Drake. Neither of these team
have lost a game but the Drake eleven
ha not had a schedule that would test
Its 'mettle a has Nebraska, nor ha
its victories been gained by the
scores that were piled up by the Corn-
huskers. The Kansas Aggie also re-

main undefeated, but two tied game
cut considerably Into their champion-
ship possibilities.

The only upset In the dope yester-
day, and that waa slight, a the vic-

tory of Oklahoma over Missouri, It
waa the Hooper's first victory and
from past performances', It waa not
rated to get the long end of the 18 to
14 count against the Tiger.

The Kansas Aggies were counted
slightly ahead of Ames, as the Iowa
State college had met defeat at the
hands of two other conference teams,
but the 12 to 2 score was somewhat
more lopsided than was expected.

Important Games

Saturday in
By WALT Kit I0( KERSALL,

Omulia Kne Uaml Wire.

Chicago, Nov. 12. Following the
results.of Saturday's football games,
which eliminated Wisconsin and Har
vard from championship considera-
tion in the west and east, respective
ly, prospective champions can be de-

termined with a degree of certainty
on Saturday when unbeaten elevens
will clash with teams of known
strength.

Downfall of Wisconsin by Illinois
put the Badgers out of consideration
for conforor.ee honors. Michigan has
not been defeated this year. In fact
it has not been scored upon nnd the
only blot on its record Is the score-
less tie with Vanderhilt. If Michigan
wins from Wisconsin It must defeat
Minnesota on the following Saturday
to lay claim to the Big Ten title.

f

Title Race
Muddle This Year

Thre all- - conference game are on
the program next Saturday. On of
them th Kansas Aggies-Nebrask-

struggl at Lincoln, will finally decide
the leadership of two undefeated elev
ens, Hliould the Aggies pull out with
a victory, it would make them confer-
ence leaders, but this Is considered
unlikely by football followers. The
Orlnnell-Drak- contest at lies Moines,

may eliminate Drake from the top of
the percentage column, but otherwise
will have little effect on the stand-

ing of the teams. Oklahoma and Ames
are scheduled for a struggle at Amu
to decide which shall go tho farthest
down the percentage table, Washing-
ton, the only team without a victory
In the conference, Is not scheduled for
next Haturdny.

The standings;
Moil. I'M). I t'll Prf.

0 a PKK)
Ornke .. IISlA
KsnMM Asfle .. jmsi
MlNMrurl . . , . ,.t .41)0
Amen ,.S ,N)
K annas , ..1 i .M'4
(.rinnell ,,,., ,.1
Oklnhnina i
H lilnton . . it isw

Dclaney Knocks Out
..Portland Middleweight

Great Falls, Mont., Nov. 12. J.
Relany of fit. Paul knocked out
Kddla Richards of Portland here

in the fifth round of a sched-
uled bout. The men are
middleweight.

Carded for
"Big Ten Race
Chicago, another undefeated eleven,

as far as the Big Ten is concerned,
must defeat Illinois.

Iowa, las, year's conference cham-
pion, may be put to the tet by Ohio
State. Tho Hawkeyes showed great
football In the first half against
Minnesota yeaterday and are one of
the most versatile clevons In the con-
ference. Following this game Iowa
will close Its season by , meeting
Northwestern at Iowa City op Novem-
ber 25. x

Practically the same situation ex-

ists in the tast. Princeton, which de-

feated Harvard last week, will meet
Yale on tho weekend. If the Tigers
defeat Old Kll they should be entitled
to natlnnul chainpionthip considera-
tion. Princeton's uphill fight against
Chicago, combined with the victory
over Harvard, should place Princeton
on the top rung of the championship
ladder If it wins from Vale.

An Epidemic of Color Itlindnes.

IT LOOtC UKE.

SlAOCiHItMD

Injuries Prove
ftig Hootloo to

ftlanjuetlcn
it never rains but what 11

pours, when Dame Fortune Is on
(he rampage. Maniuelie univer-
sity has been be ailing the fad
I hat not a game bus occurred thia
fall I hal did not lay up one or
more of its varMfy represeitlitilves.
Now, on the top f t), rent, the
MuruueHfl squad lias hern deprivedof the scrtlre of five of its best
men. The quintet nere serloii.ly
hurt when an aulo taking (hem
in practice, was overturned in a
ditch.

Iowa Humbles

Gophers, 28 to I I

By WALTKB K( KfCllSAI.L.
Omaha lire I ea.rrl M ire,

Iowa City, Ia xov, 12. ui ul
by tho terrific running attack of low
in the t:rtst half when it scored all
its points, and the remarkable fight
ing spirit of Minnesota In the laat two
period, the Kawkeycs, contenders
for western conference football hon
ors, defeated the Oonhcis here be- -

fore 25,000 homecoming fans, 28 to
11.

It was a great game, featured bv
sparkling tackling and blocking. In
f" t, the men played so aggressively
that time had to be called 10 times
in the first two n,uarter and some
of tho players, Including Parkin, the
fleet Iowa quarterback, had to be
BHHiMted from the gridiron.

At the end of the first half, Iowa
led 28 to 7 and to apparances, It
looked as if Minnesota would be badly
beafhi. llwecn halves, however,
Coach Sp tuldlng gave his men a
severe talk, corrected their fault
with t lie result they came back in
the second half and completely out-- !

played last year's lljg Ten champions.
The Cophers penetrated the

Ilawkcye line for consistent gains and
e.secuted a beautiful forward pans
which resulted In their second seoi

ihe filial quarter.

Cornell Crushes

Dartmouth Eleven

,. Vorl.. V'H . 12. Onme. but.
th' Dartmouth eleven was

crusher, 21 to m, at the polo grounds
here by Cnrnell's hard hitting

It liiiikul in the f;t.-.- as if Hie
Itliac'nns were goiiiK to repeat th

7 ilrubbiii;; ailiiiliiistei e,l the (irun
lut year, but In the second and third

'period 1 'ul liimiith Miffciii-- and fur a
'V bi ief inltnites hi r aerial piny

spnrkb-d-
In the l ist peiliHl the I'm lull ..u

took the offensive, si'oring lud
blnrkliig the llreent' o'le limine !u
tally with foiuid ias.-e-a ar t i,

hint lint fall i in mt lies.

Gothenburg Eliminates

Curtis Aggies,

li.' Nib, t I

PAUL COEBEL.

FOOTBALL
RESULTS

KATl .'ItflAY'K RIM I1M.
U)( Al

Oelghlun, lft Mlilhuni, 0.
Would OnmliH, I II Norlnlk, 0.
7 li, H nun, II IHuff., ',.

sTVf'K.
ulhenlnr(. Ill i urtla Axxlri, 1.

rilllmlew. 2Ui It,
k Mi'llMMilimli, if f.rit Onk, 1.

jtiiMinirM-ni- . iff 0.
M.olll,lff !s: lorilixlnii, S.
llsatiiia-a-, lit rund I.IkocI, li,
( happrll, S Slrrlllis ( iIii.j, II.
IxHiit llr, (; North Ixiup, V.

l.llHrlli, Ji f'rntrol, 0.
Mliiden, M i(or,l, .

Krai-nr- Kormnl, ' ; ( otner, .

IrtlnirUiH, H'i; Alms, 1,
hnrnry, 5j ilollrrsr, .

lalrflfld. S; 1'iltnr, 7.
Hj I'uwuee, II.

Hrit iuk. 1 ; Shrnaiiilouli, T,

riaftsmnolh, IK: I'eru, II.
nrk, ttit ftlnul. 0.

Aurorm, IIJ; i,trol ( Uy HeM-rve- .

lluiniKon, li Verb lllsh Hxarrvea, t.
Analry, Oj Itrokrn Hw, V.
friend, Si Met ,k, .

M.iriiliil,le, lit .l,raks Sfiryn,Zt,J.lneulu, IV) t.rsnil IkUiiiI, t.

SIIKHOI Itl VAM.r.V,
Nelirskks, !tS Khii.k, II.

I'rake, l inlurKilu Asslea, .

(IklahuDia. IS) MlMuiuri. 14.
Miuiaa Assies, It; Amen,
( vraell, ; Crlnnell, 0.

Illli TKS.
Illinoia, : .

I'hlragii, 14: Ohio Slate, .

Irma, JSi Minnrtuita, 14.

Nertliwmfem, 24 1 Purdue, n.
Vlrfbiia, M; Imliaiia, n.

Army, ,',! otre lining, e.
I'tah Assies. 2i Vtmniln. A.

I.ultrnltr of Idaho. IHi InlTfraitr ,.f
Lian, a.

llliriola H'raleyan, Mrcklrn, t.
Mriinrttr, H; V,,rlh Dakota, V.

Trinity, SI Waka Furr.t, 0.
Asglea, Hi Ohio tVeklrysn, ,

IJtka Vnrrut, fit llrloit, t.
Akron, 1: Helitrllx-rs--, li.

Ir, Wi Knui, S,
Iiihti-iu'-c olligr, Sfli Klnou, 0.
Ohio Northern, Zt; Hntrrn Heaerae
Allilon ( nllege, Si Alniu, II.
I nlveraily ut South Dakota. 3i: Pakela

Hlejan, 0.
KalamiiMHt rll-sp- , Valimraixn, IS,

.tnlverallr ot .Montnnt. 1 Montana
Mate eolkie, H.

Iilnho Teili liilllill. HIS; oodlng rol-lf- f,
a.

Inlvernltr of liinho, 13; I'nivrrallr of
llnh. o.

Colli-s- i.f lilnlio, t; Montana fcehool
of Mi lira, II.

t lali .lesira, ZH: I nlverally of Vl'.vo-ml-

It.
I nil fruity irf Nevada, X5; Wlittinnn col-l- e.

3.
Ol) tuple Club Nsn Vnnrlwo) , 30;

.HiilliMiman 1 lull (CurtlniiU), li.
Iluhiiqiie I nlti-riri- , Mi I.Mihfraii eol-lr- i.

.

KANT.

lalf. 45: Miiriland. :t.

rornrll. !t llurliimulli. V.

I'lllahuriili, 1; I'rnn, .

Nsty, ,M: W. Xmler. 11.

Pomona eollrse, 40; Whillirr mlli-i- . 0,
Oieiilrntal rollrfe, Krillailua I lil

veMlly, 0,
Hlllenforr. Ml Oltelineiii. 'I.

(ralre, '1: V rtwltlowrlon ami I,, ft.

Drnl.on, I nt il of I 111 loiiatl, 0.
Iloalon Collrge :i:i: Hauler, 11.

Uiihaati, S Wahinsloii anil Jrffi-r-oi-

.I'.'.

laac himelli kkI'. II: Ktrli-na- , H.

Holy iroaa, Hi Sirlll(rirlil V. M. C.
A- - 11.

Ilntlrr III , .

Itleiiheff, :ll: lltlrrlirlii, 5.

llrilMlaer. .1S Morrealrr I'nlj ,

I olaule. 4U K.H healer, II.

Mhrtrht, III Hnl Marylaml, .

HuMlrr, AHl II.

ilntierat. 41: l r ll.it . .

Trlnlly. 14 ( oiiimhua. H.

I alim. tl: Maniillon. S.
HI, kliii.nt, tsi si. Ii.lm.. t.
Jolma ll,iiklna, SS I Hn-trl- , .

laiutalle, 3t Hulsrra,
lallrrallf ut Milliir, II: rn llaniu.

tlura I ollrgr. 1.

Hoairfoln, 111 Tnfla. I i.
I arueal le h a: frmi siala I ullf. I.
I fiUennlart, t Heuilriana Hn, .

I oluaiMe, Hi Mi.lill.hiif..
I raiaua. Id l'oi milltti t.
Miami, tl Mhi,iI I Hta,
Hllllam. tl. t
I nl ol .rMi..m SI: .irlit
i ,1km a. ISi lallar
IkiMm. SIi Wali-.iJ- ,

llnma. til Mal'a. I f.

tt.i.,a I iU.m li fmi Wra I
a

illraluat. I. Knl Miatlar. a.
II .fca.t tai It.iliKlu, II
Ifaaklla 4 Mankall. I, Saailk- -

saMa. a
tilt Sat li MHklxaWt,
taluu. , lk,laMkar4. 41 leaklaa t MUlltaa,
t Itoaai, l. I utal, ,
Saa k --tk lUrwlii It I I l
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Colorado Loses

to Drake, 19-- 6

D'S Moines, In., Nov. 12.-- In ai
game featured by offensive playing,
Drake university defeated the Colo-

rado Aggies. 19 to 6, here Haturday.
Diako lo:,k t)m ball on tho kick off

and sc.red without losing It early In
Hi's first period. Colorado scored its
touchdown n f w. minutes later on
straight football, with Anderson and

carrying tho ball.
Drake scored again in tho second

prrlod on forward passes nnd runs by
Polter. In the second half Colorado
v.as on the defensive most of the time
nnd It was able to gain on forward
pasces only, Drake held them for
downs on the line In the
fourth period.

IiJalio Outplaya Utah
lioine, Maho, Nov. 12. L'jiivi-rsll-

of Idaho outplayed the University of
I'lah here Haturday, winning the
third annual Holso Armistice day
football game, id to 0, Jdaho made
li first downs to Utah's fjve.

High School Games
This Wevlivnd
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